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1. Plan Overview
1.1 Mission
Crosswalk accidents occur daily. Our mission is to provide effec ve and cost-sensi ve pedestrian traf-
fic safety solu ons. We accomplish our mission by crea ng intui ve interac on between pedestrians and
drivers on the roadway. Our product, the Smart Crosswalk Dynamic Ligh ng System (SCDLS) enables pedes-
trians and drivers alike to travel safely and confidently while providing federal, state, and municipal de-
partments of transporta on and public safety with cost effec ve solu ons. SCDLS is the new standard in
pedestrian to driver communica on and we are a company focused on keeping roads safe for all.

1.2 Objectives
SCDLS provides proprietary smart crosswalk ligh ng module technology. Our primary objec ve is sell to
at least ten municipali es or educa onal campuses by directly marke ng to departments of transporta-
on and public safety within our first year. Addi onally, we plan to develop and sell companion so ware

packages for data collec on and analysis. In order to allow our customers to maximize the u lity of their
investment, we will sell this so ware as a complementary product to enhance the ligh ng modules rev-
enue stream. SCDLS will provide product and so ware support through a So ware As A Service (“SAAS”)
model. This three-pronged approach will allow SCDLS to provide a complete suite of services and will pro-
vide plenty of posi ve revenue opportuni es.

SCDLSwill not onlymarket andmaintain a technically superior product, butwewill also develop and culture
a strongmarket presence. Our second objec ve is to establish our company as amanufacturer of premium,
reliable road ligh ng systems. Wehope to convert at least 50%of our ini al customers to repeat customers.
To this end, typical so ware, licensing, and support contracts will have minimum terms of forty-eight (48)
months.

1.3 Keys to Success
• Deploy SCDLS at Mississippi State University

• Development of a manufacturing process

• Crea on of an effec ve supply chain

Having SCDLS deployed at MSU will allow us to demonstrate the full extent of SCDLS’ capabili es to poten-
al customers while also gaining customer feedback during the forma ve years of the company. One of the

most challenging problems facing SCDLS is soldering components to the printed circuit board due to the
packages used by some of the components, so the manufacturing process must be designed to overcome
this issue. Securing the SCDLS supply chain will be a key to success especially in regards to obsolescence of
certain key components.
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1.4 Competitive Advantage
SCDLS provides a compe ve advantage compared to the current industry leading solu ons by providing
more func onality with less road modifica on and cost than products offered by our compe tors. Most
exis ng systems such as that marketed by LightGuard Systems, Inc. require significant road altera ons to
provide electrical power to these lights, whereas SCDLS derives its energy from solar power. Our product
provides a unique feature of sensing pedestrians as they arrive in the crosswalk to prevent vehicular traffic
from being desensi zed by the crosswalk illumina on. Addi onally, our product is able to gather traffic
sta s cswhichwould otherwise require the purchase and installa on of other roadmonitoring equipment.
In summary, our product is preferable to the compe on because it is more cost effec ve, provides more
func onality, and does this with less road modifica on and shorter installa on me.

1.5 Target Market
SCDLS’ target market are departments of transporta on and public safety for municipali es, including, but
not limited to, public and private ins tu onswhere pedestrian and auto traffic ismonitored and controlled.
This market is very specific, yet quite large, since most crosswalks are under the jurisdic on of municipali-
es and campuses. There aremunicipali es and campuses seeking to update their roads and tomake them

safer. SCLDS is also the perfect solu on for pedestrians who are concerned about their safety on the cross-
walk, and motorists that are concerned about not having an accident while driving. As more people a end
college, more colleges are expanding which brings a need for more pedestrian friendly roads. This is also
the case for expanding municipali es that are looking for more pedestrian friendly roads and sidewalks.
SCDLS markets to ci es and campuses all over that need to protect their ci zens and students.

1.6 Basic Strategies
SCLDS will ini ally form as a limited liability company (LLC) with the primary goal to complete the design of
a produc on-ready systemwhile partnering with amunicipality or beta facility to elicit final feedback. With
this feedback and subsequent correc ons, the company will seek funding through its extensive business
network. Once an angel investor and ini al funding is secured, the team will proceed with a small batch
manufacturing run, allowing the team to beginmarke ng and selling the products to variousmunicipali es
and college campuses across theUnited States. A er ini al orders are sold, the team can then use this cash,
inves ng it back into the company to allow further expansion and increase manufacturing capabili es.
SCLDS will use this strategy to grow its customer base and market the product. Marke ng will consist of
direct to consumer sales using a product representa ve and distribu onmodel. SCDLSwill pay compe ve
commissions and apply to direct cost of goods sold. SCDLS will allocate roughly 30 percent of its overall
opera ng budget to research and development ac vi es, allowing the company to expand into other road
safety areas.
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